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1) The Wager1) The Wager

by David Grann

TThe survivors ohe survivors of a shipwrf a shipwreckecked Britished British
vessel on a secrvessel on a secret mission during anet mission during an
imperial war with Simperial war with Spain have diffpain have differerentent
accounts oaccounts of events.f events.

2) Oa2) Oath and Honorth and Honor

by Liz Cheney

TThe fhe former congrormer congresswoman fresswoman fromom
WWyoming ryoming recounts how she helped lead theecounts how she helped lead the
Select CommittSelect Committee tee to Investigato Investigate the Je the Jan. 6.an. 6.
Attack on the UAttack on the Unitnited Sed Stattates Capites Capitol.ol.

3) The Woman in Me3) The Woman in Me

by Britney Spears

TThe Grhe Grammy Aammy Awarward-winning pop stard-winning pop star
details her personal and prdetails her personal and prooffessionalessional
experiences, including the years she spentexperiences, including the years she spent
under a conservatunder a conservatorship overseen by herorship overseen by her
ffatherather..

4) Friends, Lo4) Friends, Lovers, and the Bigvers, and the Big

Terrible ThingTerrible Thing

by Matthew Perry

TThe lathe late acte actoror, known f, known for playing Chandleror playing Chandler
Bing on “FBing on “Friends,riends,” shar” shares stes stories frories from hisom his
childhood and his struggles with sobriety.childhood and his struggles with sobriety.

5) Outlive5) Outlive

by Peter Attia

A look at rA look at recent scientific recent scientific researesearch on agingch on aging
and longevity.and longevity.

6) Prequel6) Prequel

by Rachel Maddow

TThe MSNBC host and co-author ohe MSNBC host and co-author of “Bagf “Bag
ManMan” details a campaign t” details a campaign to overthro overthrow theow the
UU.S. government and install authoritarian.S. government and install authoritarian
rule prior trule prior to and during our involvement ino and during our involvement in
WWororld Wld War II.ar II.

7) El7) Elon Muskon Musk

by Walter Isaacson

TThe author ohe author of “Tf “The Code Brhe Code Breakeakerer” tr” tracesaces
MMuskusk’’s lifs life and summarizes his wore and summarizes his work onk on
electric vehicles, privatelectric vehicles, private space explore space explorationation
and artificial intand artificial intelligence.elligence.

8) I'm Gl8) I'm Glad My Mom Diedad My Mom Died

by Jennette McCurdy

TThe actrhe actress and filmmakess and filmmaker describes herer describes her
eating disoreating disorders and difficult rders and difficult relationshipelationship
with her motherwith her mother..

9) My Name is Barbra9) My Name is Barbra

by Barbra Streisand

TThe Ehe EGOT winner chrGOT winner chronicles her journeyonicles her journey
in show business and rin show business and reveals details abouteveals details about
some osome of her personal rf her personal relationshipselationships.

10) The Kingdom, the Power, and10) The Kingdom, the Power, and

the Glthe Gloryory

by Tim Alberta

TThe author ohe author of “f “American CarnageAmerican Carnage” looks at” looks at
divisions within the American evangelicaldivisions within the American evangelical
movementmovement..

11) Ghost11) Ghosts of Honolulus of Honolulu

by Mark Harmon

TThe sthe story oory of a Jf a Japanese American navalapanese American naval
intintelligence agentelligence agent, a J, a Japanese spy andapanese spy and
events in Hawaii befevents in Hawaii beforore the start oe the start of Wf Wororldld
WWar II.ar II.

12) Behind the Seams12) Behind the Seams

by Dolly Parton

TThe country music legend sharhe country music legend shares stes storiesories
about her fabout her favoritavorite outfits she has worn one outfits she has worn on
and oand off the stage.ff the stage.
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